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I We iaLVe no glosbiff-Q-at gale g
ft To advertise. Kever d sack a ram of trade; ih. fact its a. regular laad-slid-e- It's our ot cask jg;

--S faet&ct-cmtiaoc- es taat ias 4eit. Wekmaew gods amviaf daily. Weaiem apoaitiam tcfc 2g
m Seigly all aadweryTfi or copetitts wko S;
X advertise "ci6i-o- t sales." "oet of besta-easi- s 90 days' etcr etc. a

I NOTION DEPARTMERT. H 1
M GecswHt Ksittiog: vara ISersbk M-e7-s ail-w-c- ei Ctav Worsted Sait lor SJO 2
flf Psll eeaatKm S gap ore for a eaate. j Jfeaa all-we- ol Oar Wcffs-tea- . Stt sta IbkI .$13.00 4M
M AaatMfee Piae 1 csst&ec Jfers ail-wo- ol CiaV Wsrsted Seifc-gi- s Used. .$15 50 lBetIoaiIoc .... 4 seste & ptupor Xea's Ofeyeoat for .f SLOG xm
JK CrikHr Iros. wnm ek 3eete Mea's II-w- oI Mela. Osereoftfc for .f AS
M Twia Drs S4 ys 4eft4&s set M&BTg.all-ice- ol Caomiorc OTsrcoat for f 60 K.

T aofcistil twtck eoobs T eoata eack MegTg all-po- ol OaMwaro Oyeccoat farw SSe Cofeg cNtespejr M&firs Black Bearer 0tccom for ...iT.OO 3kft Bfey SStxB ..S y&rtkr far Seemte f Mee's jpsod ssjos Csaeir Overcos.t for $
k Mtt&'g CeSvloMi Cogens 10cete aofa. EoysSe'ite focfl, fL2iad $L3?; tkeee BAR--

Jfc M's ILhwb CoBiT ir ph-- ...12. eete mck GAINS- -bt yo& wfll be ;w ylouGad. with egrfc-- fm
3twi Cfwhmore Scee 25 c&sts a jmr terstteat5,?2-4-- i ad S2j5. Tfeoee ar& goock
MeTs Cottofi Sook9Pi BBBe i pairs fsraSeeate f tfeat will gift the feoys ?0I 5Hf
Meers C5o44ee Rockfer. Hseer kesTnr. .3 prs for 25 ets Boys'" Orercoftis at S2.90

Ts CaI HairIJerwer-2Ic8-Bt- e ajs-nse--at Boysr0rer8ote at.- - iUSiO

3c Mat's wool fleece uuiav wsacc keftiy. a garment Boysy A?trakaa Koofowi at .So

m J BoysCSiisekai Eefs at ffLOa jtt
S CLOTHING DBFARTHENT. &rwhe m d f cfekirrit or 8Qd

8 sgect eer stock- -XartlTCMtw&dt far,,. 5.06

i SBlc fiELb, 5- - Banis, frop. i

JaKHarjlO.1896,
Board Met, preseat tall board and

coty cierk. Tke fottow ac-co-ats

were aliowed- -

Tioas HasrahaHr overseer roa.

district 32 certificate Iseed os
fw o said district for 529.00. Jas
Sjkes overseer road district 54,cer-tinca- te

issued o said district fnd
for 26.00; Jacob Kosesbwrg- - orer-se-er

road district 15, certificate is-

sued on fand of said district for
30.00; Sam H. Bowers, orerseer
road district 10 certificate isei
oa said district fs'ad fee 2S.00; Wal--
ter Cosrwllj overseer read II, cer--1

tiScate isssed oa saM disteict Caad
for 27.10;W. LaRce orerseer rod
district 18, certificate issued om

said district fasd for 30.00.
JacobKoseabar claim for 9.00 for

road work, warraat ordered draws
0 bridge faad foe said aoat

OScral feol ot h. Lf. Mailer, as-- 1

sessor for Wilksws precinct, ap-pror- ed.

Commissioner Hardin attended
the meeting- - of Soath Side ditch
company for the purpose of repre-
senting" the interest of Iaacoln
county. ,

January 11, 1SS3.

Board met. preseat full board aad
county clerk. Tbe foitowis claims
were allowed: Curtis Hiamaa. road
overseer for district 2. certificate
issued oa faad of said district for
10.00 Fred EdeTmas, road overseer
for district 12, certificate issaed
on faad of said district for 30.00,.

aasoaat daiaaed 36.00.
Report of coeatyjadge for third

qnarter approved. Tke --report of
the coaaty jadge for the year 1S97

approved.
Oa. aotio of Garrisoa. the salary

of Bertha Thoelecke. coaaty saper-inteade-at

isSxed at 51300 per an-

asat.
Clerk was iastracted to advertise

foe lease of poor farm.
Jaaaary 1Z.

Baard aetpceseat fall board and
coaaty clerk.

Claiass were allowed as follows:
S.G. Bieal road orerseer district
40 certificate issaed oa said dis-

trict faad foe 8.0$, W. A, IaUaer
overeer district 23 certificate is-

saed oa said district for 30.00.
Seport of the overseer of poor for

third qaarter eadiag- - Sept. 30, lS97r
approved; also his report for the
ieartk quarter eadiagr Ded 3U1S97.

approved.
"Boad of depaty clerk was pre-

sented aad approved.

Te4i afJetters laahhc aeenliea. Joe

ml fee poet oSeeai Nrth Piatte-Naf- e.

fsc th weak aaaiagJaary llf.
AJkhftSX MiscaeFraak
AxaatnaAJ ViOnr Jeea A

USM-arsiMi- l

mtws SatthlrM
S&lJaMS Salai CfeaS

GMbee&JfeaJf 2

Taw if aCWag tiFwpie
who raaiajMiieftVhy lata aaa ot eaaca- -

Imml lininii --b&hmL mjt 'ahft

gimmny aa aw prof aratiaa eailMl

GKAIIf O, made f g&tiae, Jie&
aifrnr thr jjtt.ir t ta" Thmmori&at-ieat- e

sfeeaMek miim .Hr-- irithMt aa-w- m

aad ht law eaa. atUfaaMfN.

"6k and M Ifeafa. Try IL
Ask: far (SRAJO.
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JoeBruak accoinpamied by is
sisters, Mrs. Sckrambllagrand.Mrs.
Ssitk attested the ball at Gaadj,
NewXears eTe,

Mrs. O. Beal aad Miss EozQla
aad Floyd See returned to their
feoeie at Crab Orchardafter a weeks
risit witkrtfeetr sister: Mrs. Elmer
Fallen

Will Baler atteaded tke ball at
Gandy.

K. J, Meszie has been, oa the
sick list the past week. We trsst
he will regam his fcealtk- - soofi--

Alex aad Jeaaie McXicoi at--

tended tke teachers" coaventioa at
North Platte Saturday ,

EHis Burss retaraed from the
west recently aad says his folks-ar- c

earning back in the spring- -
Mr, aad Mrs. Nail were North

Platte visitors- - Satarday,

Messrs, McCoaael ahS McDerwot't
earch marketed a load of hogs at
Maywood Tharsday,

A Mr. Majberry was la towa
Tharsday trying' to rent a farm.

AiexGreea has psrehased a spaa
of horses of Wm, Parcel.

Rer, E. T-- Stiaaet,of MooreSeldl
preached at the Asa Grove school
house Saturday and Sanday.

W. A. Latier was in. North
Platte Moaday.

Miss Bessie McDonald and Miss
Nora Latiaier visited in North
Platte Satarday and Sunday.

Masters Fred aad George Grif-

fiths aad Ed WQlertox. were ia
North Platte Saturday aad Sunday.

The Baptists t this- - commaaity
have called JRev. Stiaaett, of Moor e--
field, tp preach for theai half the
time.

The bell for the church was. hung-Decembe-
r

31 and royally rang: in:
the aew year.

The Srtst public Ifistallation of
lodge oScers for Brady will occur
Saturday niht when Camp 2008,
M, A.. wiE give a supper ia
connection.

War, Mclutire, who has been
away thresh tug- - all fait and winter,
retaraed Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ed. Sullivan, are
cosily eascoaced in their home, the
Geo. Parsoas place.

Miss Agaes Coetia came ap from
Willow Saaday.

Cassias Parsoas is ia Cozad,

Nello Cover is hoate this week.
Miss Icy Saliivaa came dowa

Saadav to coarmeoce: school Mon-

day.
That spry coca husker, William

Stoae, is pickiag oc F. George.
A aamber f Brady felks drove to

the koate of Mr. aad Mrs. Sam
Clapp t spead the eveaiag Satar-da-y.

The Woodata's Christmas daace
setted them aboat $12.

Miss Salhsah. Heicomb atteaded
the faaeral of her graadmotherat
Gotheobarg: Taesdsy

The vSla-g-e board of Gibfeoa has
raered a fifteea-hcs- e power gaso-Saeeafi-se,

which wig he placed ia
the fire hoace foe w&e ia time of
See.

Ctiatoa Graat a oy
fBAyCeater, was-seriasl- T

i-j-
red

bj a hrse faJSa ma him.

is saadeed to have bea Jyiaff ia
that ceditiba iee several kars.

JLEQUJUT SJLf25SiT.
Tuesday evening at the liotae

of Mr. and Mrs. T-- T, Keliher was
the occasioa of a most pleasant sur-
prise party, instigated by aboat
fifty of the iriends of this worthy
coupie. The evening-- was passed
m daacing and card playing, music
for the occasion: being furnished by
A-- E Pool's orchestra. During
the evening refreshments were pro-

vided which added greatly to the
eajoymeat of alL The merrymakers
were:

Je3edLy Jas Daly
Gay-Meraiagst- Joe Scbatz
JataKelTher Jobn Murray
NeSieAQStfe. Lena Sctiatz
Abbs. KeBaieseH. MarrBeTAaaseu
Hanakg(d&er Minsfe Sorenson,
Mabel McXasara. Frances McNamara.
Ireaer SwartSaat "511a.Jefters
Am welsk Ella Sullivan.
Gertie Priead Iiouise Weingand
Estelle Shamaja AbbteSanmait
Ansa. JokHSa Alice Grace

Messrs
Wffi Sullivan

WillSeBdy wni Laadgraf
PreA OniTwette Fred Wein garni
Ge. Sckatz GefcXalloay

Cias.Seyfertk James K'dDier
Saa Grace; Diet Grace
SamDeseBswer Walter Hainline
Jsa.Scftac Henry Sebhansea
Ghs. CkaBaberlaln Prank Brazelton.
JacaoiSer John "Keliner

Jas. Dalv

TEEH2A33C'ESA-Th- e

Era exposes the ignorance
of its imported editor when in its
last issue it claimes that as there
is 575. 64-1.- 2 L taxes for 189aand 18
anpaid and 540,000 of county war-
rants outstanding, that if these
taxes were paid these outstanding
warrants could be paid and leave a
balaace in the treasurery ofS35T000.

If the above were collected fifty
per cent of it would be paid over to
the school districts aad twenty-fiv- e

per cent to state and precinct. The
remainder osly after deducting col-

lection fees coald only be applied
in payment of coasty warrants, so
that if every dollar of these taxes
were paidr instead of a. balance fa
the treasury there would beat least
525,000 ot county warrants out-staadi- hg

with no funds to pay them.
Bet this is as near the truth as our
friend Cheyney ever gets. Whether
these mistatements of fact are due
to his ignorance or knavery we
leave the public to decid.

An estimate of the number of
cattle sow being fed In Antelope
couaty made by men thoroughly ia-torm- ed

adob the whole subject
places the total 5,000.

A SSeYXU TO ABGLLAiTLASX.

The economical way of buyiag
L'7Trr with, those who appreciate
"77-- ' the dollar aask is popular-I-t

is fiat, easy to carry aad ecoao-mic-al,

containing 120 doses. The
vaiae of having haad when
aeededr cannot be overestiiaated-'-77- "

cures CoWs, Grip, laSueaza
Catarrh, Paia ia the head aad
Chest, Coaghv Sore Throat aad
Fever. Foe sale by all druggists
oe sent oa receipt ot price. Hump-
hreys' Medicine compaay, Cn
Wiliiam & John Ststr New York.

The asnaal meeting of the Inter-
state Swiae Breeders Associatioa at
Jted Cloud has beeapo&tpoaed from
Jaaaary 11 tsFebruary 1 aad 2.

Tickets will be sold oa the first
aad third Taesdays of Jaaaary,
February iadMarch via the TJaioa
Pacific-t- e points- - iuMiseGuriArkaa-sa- s.

IadHLa Territory, Oklahoma.
Texas Loaisiaaa Arizoaa. aad

I Kew Mexico, where the
loaadttsp rate is 7.06 or over, at
oae fare the roaad triy aims 2.60.

Fe exact territory aad faif ,sa--
ioema.tOB oe ocsets cau oa or
dress, N. B. 0jm

Agea

Jsdge William KerSk: of Necth
PfattCr vieeatdeaof tie exao-siti- oa

foelCebeisaaat,. i ia his-- glory
to the waick he
ha iatated Jaioag the hoaidoomc
wtHBCH o Nebcsfca a order to- - se-cw- re

tkepicttercof twa of the haad-'some- st

weaftea ia the state form.

Nehraska's coatrijMi tioa to the coat-pos- ite

picture whach is te form 0the
afodel of the revefse side of the ex-po&it- ioa

soayeamr.medal. iTheJndge
says he is receiyiag pictares- - by the
haadreaa. aad s atfty reveiiag ia
beaaty. Xae omvy taag taar is
caasiair hiat an v aaeasiaess is the
fact that a ferge amber of the
hande om egtpictwces jet received are
sot profile views ofthe sbjects,aad
caaaot be considered. He says he is
afraid he will be limited ia hs choce
if the womea degaot comply more
strictly with the: raferequina g ike
picture to he a faH.. profile of the
head aad &hoeSexs

Jadgre Neville aaooaaces that he
will receive picta-re- s aatil February
1, at which time the fe ts will close
aad the process oifplckiHg oat the
haadsowest worn Ju-i- a the lot will
comeace. AskedJFle woald make
the selectioa himself- - oe call ia
others t assist a the ope ratios,,
the Judge's fae assumed a
woaaded expreaaioa aad he an-

swered ia a most positive maaser,
"This is a most Tmpoetaat matter
aad I shall take upon myself the
responsibity otjdecidiag the qaes-tio- a.

This case is beiag tried" with-
out a jury aad I thmk the qnestioa
of fact iu volred can "be passed apoa
by the court withoat theassistaace
of a jury. I shall aiake my decision
sbortly after tke evidence is all Is
my haads and the decision will be
made oablic to the newspapers of
thestate.T'"

There is a measure of satis fac--
tioa in store for those women who
may not he chosen as the represent- -
atives of Nebraska. .beautr- - Jadje
Neville annousces that hewill have
all the pictures handsomely framed
aad knag ia the rotuada of the Ne-

braska baildfagr so that all comers
may see for themselves tke cock ter--

Lfeltacemt,gJiBethaacaadg
of beaatrfal women in. Nebraska.
The Judge believes that this dis-

play will have a stroag eSect oa
Immigration to Nebraska, especial-
ly among the young men of the
east, and that,, as a result the mat-
rimonial market will experience a
wave of prosperity which wilt bring
about thousands of desirable mat-
rimonial alliances. In the opinion
of the honorable vice president. this
prospect sboaM arouse the patriot-- 1

ism of Nebraska women especially
those living in a state of single
blessedness,, aad result la a still
greater number of pictures being
received- - Omaha Bee.

Henry Gibbons, was appointed
postmaster at Kearney yesterday.
Editor Browa was an appiicaatbut
ft-- tfoeintfoer fellow hari the

A special agent of the land office

has been; in Kimball county Inves
tigating complaints that private I

parties have been, fenciag In gov-

ernment land.
f

The great naphtha torches, with their
fiarlBg-- Burner seen la fee street where
mea are atweck. atnight, always attract
attention. They are most strikiag,
however, when seen moviag. la hryiag
asphalt javemeat, ae. load after load of
asphaltfor themst hiysr is damped to
he spread apoa the roadway, the naph-
tha torches are awved al&ag; to light
thewotk. They are earrSed oawheel-harxaw- s.

Ttasay be thafeahhedtsxch
Is kroagkt ug m this maaaecfEoaea
dieateee of haJf a block. It ie fiot tke
grate saecteele ia fee worlaV hat it
hr tacohdy a earhsasaad iatocaetg
sight te seea naaa wheoliagaae of thace
torches aloag; the aewalJr, wife, aaoch--er

asaa walkhheeiae the harrow aad
holdhagx the pipe to steady it, while all
the tsae the two ioot Sseae icaeoag
oat at rfght aagks with the pipe treat
nadec its hood above. New York Smt--
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As Jtr. TBm waa aocaaite
ma4aiK iaaowioageof

ii

had iwitPMUcA far accmanlatea
of jcoerty, batraoi ttougkta ecmaea-watii-b

lor ftgWrmg so azmrj pekt aad
titiSmi hjrthaat Be ad

wiih a rimwirekl aeqaaintaaco
hadaeedof eariuia doeaseate JBe
a bell, aad a foghteacd lookiaf-- oah

"Toll SarifES. to aa here," atid
.Mx. Files, aad tk boy hurried, ah if he
Jwred hie emaToyec would cliaaf e"hi?
miad aadoaC oa! ftecape. Mr. Sprigg
aaoMBredj, a yoaac; auar with a vacaa;
aye aad adoaMd chm. Hegazedlist-kedya-t

the ccflms while Mr. Yltesim.-strset- ed

klaa to get a keyxreaa oae
XMtB, a tm aos-trtm- s. aao4her sod iomxa
aat4featttjf- - hsa a iaava. nfgskad

fSeaIty ia. eatehiag tJe aaisas of tha
aKa,.ad at had to have litem writ-o-a

a piee a aaaer. A the young-mtm-
.

osfartedMr. JTiles ssade a g&stura
hchSs dirctkm aad said:

"There foes my KOtt traeted m-jiBuy- ws.

"Hag he ksea with yea loag!" ia-aa-ud

the viafoci
"Xe. Ba eaaM aajhe&xe veteraaJ.T,
"He kaaaTt leuraeS mach aeoat th

ha'inwcniTyatv haah?r
"Not a twhtg;. That's the xaaecai he's

a traeted eKaJoyee."
Aad Mr-- Files laughed for the first

tiaae Sa weeks. Detroit Pree Press.

1m. a little New Hampshire village
there, lives sa old lady who ha? ssch a
sweet spirit of kindlfBeas toward all the
world that die is aasale to comprehend
the satire lackef that spirit in seme
other jeaple.

Not kx ago oae of her graodaaugh-ter- s,

a gay jemg city girl, was jaying
ka: & visit aad oae day told her of a
ragged aad iatoaacated man. whom she
had seea oa tke street just before leav-lagh.oc- ne.

IcaatieartopasaBaan like that1
shesoM. vehemeatly at the end of her
story.

"I kaow just how "'tis, dear," said
the old lady laying oae of her soft;
wrinkled heads oa tke girl's head. "It
does seem as. if you'd got to stop and
speak with the poor creatures fast a
aaBe, aoeai't it? I aever can hear to
pes hy wlihoataword.

The arxy little granddaughter was
quite eistarbed by this mishiterpreta-tio- a

o herwords, but she did aot un-
deceive her gra&dssot&eras toher mean-ia- g.

For some reason she felt ashamed.
Testa's Csatfaaion. -

Iraaaed aadhasg up In the Agricul-
tural hask e Paris, Ky is a check:
which was made payable to "Sweetest
of the Sweet," aad so indorHed.

Fresideat jacCiure of the bank telli
the story of the check as follows r

"Oae of our aepoeitcrs gave Ms wife
a check for 10, the check being reg-
ularly filled cat and duly signed, except
timt itwaa made payable to 'Sweetest
of the Sweet.' When the lady-presente- d

the check for payment I innocently in--
Lqaireilt,, lM is tms "hweetesc ox tke
Sweet?"

" Why, it's Eie she replied.
"I tcM her to indorse the check,

which she did and handed it back. .

" 'Bat, madam,.' I said, 'you mast
iaaorse It just as drawn, tothe "Sweet-
est of the Sweet." '

"She snatched up-th- e pea and wrote
the words below the name, and I paid"
tke soaey. " Chicago Chronicle.

Aa Expert OpIaleB.
Tomfcom That was a funny erperi-eae- e

of Dr. Pillbox. When. Jingo's safe
got oat of order, he called the doctor ia
to examine is.

Bejofsza What did Pillbox say?
Toastom Why, he said its system

was all raa dowa and that it needed
choose New York Wbrld,

Try Scxix-O- I Try 6raia-f-L

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package of Graia-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chiE--
drea- - amy drk it withont injury as well
as the adult. All who try it, like it.
GBAIN-- O has the rich seal brown of
Mucha and Java, bat it is made from
pore grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. .

the price of coffee. 13c aud 25c per
package. Sold by all grocers.

FOB SALE.
Southeast and southwest

quarters Sections 1 5, township
ranee 34r near North

Plattev Neb. Cheap.

B. A. Maiony,
52428 Seventh Ave.,
; ROCK ISLAND, I1L

D, M, HOGSETT
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E"ext week we will

5 these lines. In the
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Ia the Cosrfe oC

to ae
TnmY

aa of tke iiwi'iir
s. AliinTir jC Mjattm. W.

W. Jonaa ami 4: Sew,

Yoa, and eaeli of yoc, are- - tat
von ia."VB bees saed. togofear mi iOi C
Kitaer Eelea. X. alios Satan

Ttwt
a Beo-Ut- tl

e, ot t&e-- XorA. Pla4e Bk
a aa. fcy anWn 1.
IDi-sre- s p laiati S. xa tire diaeieC coct of Tfnanr.

asd.tk oa.ee
sasw tfce

In. filed tiersfa by-- said,
said tmtt ail ot
prays foe a. decree said eert

a. gtrea by c?n tea fornix
C BUaer asct Seles X. ie wife, ta tie

dntod Jaae 23V
13bU. now owaed ay aeU He

real eofT. IksbU.
aad: State oC3Fok afca, ta-n-4t;

one aad: eetr QM) aare of
tke-- of SeetKm (34

Mrlk, no
t3Il went ot tke Sixth,

Scid fsrtker pry3 ftat tee titles
of said ke

aJ lead be aad.
sold, ta lair, aad tfee osa

eaaia ef saW.
action aad af sck sel; jn eanit, fat C e
fail aa.(WBBt dae ok tke se
cHred. by sftwi wi-
that fcoa. aad. after ef seek, saie tke

e amm, ke Ser-ev- er

barred oC aad.
tiife and la. oe ta seM lad, aad every part

Cnleea yoc asswer aaM. as
atoroi.

Trill aa a dcetco ifflt ke

Wltsees my kacd aad tke eeal at saM.
mfc tkfe iak day of

Clerk of tke Coert ot eawM;

TO

tke Xataks of. Ooorao W.
trill be ftled ia Coart at Tim awkr

iritkia six MawMin iraar taie
13ti day of 1ST Snfk iriajairr iHK ke
audited in said cort oa It. aa
Jgser 18, laCH. atoae oTcoek: y. m. Tke

win. Ktue saM. anano i
fro S3-
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be to ha jotf call and tate

of some of the
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BROS.- -

1XOKXH PLATTE, 2CBB.

Legal Notices.
SXJX3SOSS 2liM3CAIXHr.
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